<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 19</th>
<th>TUESDAY 20</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 21</th>
<th>THURSDAY 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diversity Equity and Inclusion (12-1:30PM) (6-7:30PM)</td>
<td>Career Management Group (12-1:30PM) (6-7:30PM)</td>
<td>Meet Your Advisor (12-1PM) (6-7PM)</td>
<td>Leadership Communication (12-1:30PM) (6-7:30PM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VIRTUAL SESSIONS**

These virtual Zoom workshops will be offered multiple times to allow for flexibility in your schedule. You only have to sign up and attend one of the session per day.

Schedule is subject to change
** Teams@haas (virtual) (Noon)
** Mixer Happy Hour (PM)
** Dinner (PM)
** Cohort Bonding (PM)

SCHEDULE

** SVSH Prevention (AM)
** Case Study (AM)
** People Bingo (AM)
** Scavenger Hunt (PM)
** Cohort Panel (PM)
** Talent Show (PM)

Session is subject to change

IN PERSON WEEKEND @ Haas School of Business

(**) Required sessions:
Unless otherwise noted, all required sessions will be hybrid. If not attending the in person weekend, students will be required to participate via Zoom.

(!!!) Livestreamed optional sessions:
If not attending in person, these optional sessions will be livestreamed to allow virtual students to participate via Zoom.

Sessions Scheduled to end at 2PM